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I CONVICTS COLD AND DYING.

I IWKltJT OIEEJILESS XO TIM KB.
H T.BASKD XEXNBS3BB miSOyKRS.

BB garTAtlon on AVrtehdn Csvnslasr Sense
L r t Mlerbl Creator to Surrender
B .Ktorlea of Their Buffering; In the
H yoitatAlM-lTotpttal- ttr of MonnUln.

MM ctro-- A Cnptnr rl Bono or the Reran;
HE Made " "rloner tor Currylne Coneekled
Hi Wopone The Gavernor'a Attitude.

H Knoiti" K07, --A thin Is tlio dnr for
B pitIds United States pontlonors. sovoml hurt-- H

JrcJ miners, mountaineers, and vlllnircrs from
H alt parts of Enst Tennessee worn In Kfto.tvlllo

H nndiountitlnbouttho Custom llouso most of
H t!e mornlne. It wns ft rare chance to see
H tl)M pooplo. each of whom has an Individ-- H

ualttr ol dress, nirtnnor, and epoech unknown
H In cities. Tliorowas much flowtnc hnlr and
HI ruiUed whiskers. Thoro was also much
Bj in tho war of home-mad- o hnlr cutting nndI bttfd trimmlns., Tho women wero utrantrolyI f isd In cowns thnt suceod nnd oTon looped in
H unusunl places on forms mado gaunt and faces
H rosdo irtinklml liyhard work nnd poor food.I indovcruso of thoso distillations which tho
H United States Oovornmont hates as all loversI otpiod whlskoy should hate. Many of theso
H ple como from tho counties to the north ofI XiorvUlo. from tho scenes ot violence and out-- I

i,wrr. from tho lowlr cabins toward tho bor-

derline past which the escaped oonvlcts have
been travelling, as they spread out northward
llto a fan In their efforts to roaoh Kentucky or
freedom from pursuit

This coming togothor for ponslon money
'was a rare opportunity for getting word of tho
fOtiTlct.i. and as these mountain people stood
about talking thuy told many tdrnngo things
ot the living criminals, with whom moit of
them sympathize. The Irlcovlllo convicts
ltawnow been froo four days and four nights,
end tho Oliver Springs convicts two days and
two nlffhts. yet not moro than a hun-
dred of tho 4."0 have reached and crossed
the Kentucky Una. Tho rest are still wander-In- c

nbout. hiding in the mountains, and
toiling painfully through tho unfamiliir and
difficult paMcs. Tho mountaineers have told
thep of tho roTcird offorcd by tho Governor.
nnd they nro no lonrior bold about showing
thomscUes. It U not hard to imagine how
nvero prison life In Tonncssoo is upon tho
rtrontrobt bodies. The convicts aro worked to
tho )at point of endurance, are fed upon

and not very nourishing food, aro not
counted sick enough to stop laboring unless
lliofovcr is high and tho color bad beyond
polhlllty of deception. As thoy aro drawn
from tho rnnlci of tho dissolute and tho drunk-
en, they are nut of great nntural endurance.

It was 4 .Vl such men as these that tho
mountaineers loosed upon tho moun-

tains of East Tennessee. About thirty wero
kwd captured and returned to tho peniten-
tiary at Xaslnllle. Theso either wero sick or
had only a few ilnys or weokB to servo. Tho
rest hurried away to find the bordor as best
they might While tho mountaineers sympat-
hised with theru. they have little food tosparo
nnd no extra clothing. What thoy had they
t'nvo either willingly or under compulsion,
ii'id for tlie llr-s- t duy or so tho convicts fared
iTetty well. Tho weather was mild by day and
not too cold at night to mako men accustomed
to cxtremos nifrcr. but tho two last days tho
writ lets liavo been suffering, and it was
htorics of this kind that tho mountaineers told
nt tho Custom Houro this morning. An old
mountaineer named Lands, who comes
from the far northern fastnesses of An-

derson county, said that his granddaughter,
ellrabinu over soma rocks in the mountains
halt a mllo from his house. camo upon six lialf-nnke- d

men sitting behind a great boulder liml-iljo- d

together, lour were colorod aud two
white. Hlie stopped to speak to them, nnd
tuey told her that one of the oolorod men was' 'lying. Howus unconscious. They had had
no food for a day and a half, nnd thoy suid
thecoiilcl trnvel no further. The girl went cm
b tne house of her two miles
away. It was too dark for any one to
take aid to them that night. The next mom-inj- r

lier brother und another man. returning to
tliu place with her an a guide, found live of the
men gone. Tho sixth lay stripped of nearly all
"f hts clothing and luilt covered with Mono.
Ho had died, und hlscnmpanlons wenton after
taking IiIh clothing and burying him as well as
thoy could. An thuroountalneersdld notknow
what to do with tho body, they piled more
htoneB over it and left it behind tho hugo
boulder, which serves us a marking stone.

ThewcatherhcrohaschungHiL To-da- y Israw
and disagreeable. eon in sheltered Knoxvlllo.

nlgnt and the night heforo were freezing
cold iu tho mountains. It lias been of tho
Hirt of moist cold which Is hard to dofy with
wurm clothing. To ioorly clnd, hungry per-n- s

It would oo almost unondurable. This is
the sort of weather tho convlcta are out in.
und thu mountaineers' stories foretoll thnt
many of them will din miserable, lonoly
deaths, worso far timti that swift bullot which
Pursues ihw eonviel running nway from tho
Mnckade and makes him throw up his arms
with a scream and fall In a motionless henp.

Another mountaineer of tho nnmo ot Tibbs,
v ho Iihh boon hunting on the mountains about
nnrt hurl, says that jnbterduy ho talked with
a good muny muuntalnoers whohuvo cabins
inino nnnotrs niiu on mo mountain steeps or
that country. Jlu sayrf that nil of them had
Mcn convli'H pushing along through the i.

Homo of those convicts ran ntuny at-
tempt to approach them, pthon stopped nnd

for tood nnd a little clothing. Thoro
vmrv s(nH'les and bleeding feet frozen hands
and feet, men tn drop with the fever,
and half crazy with hleknessand hnngor. A
lew Imd begged to he told Iho wny back to tho

lllagofi where they could clvo themselves up.
.'lojtef theni weio looking forwnrd to liberty
unit better things he.) und tho borders.

libbh nl'o xiiidthut tho mountaineers had
K;;n deud Ijiidlni lying exposed among tho
fallen IcnMis of the mountain side. Most of
tlicii) i. xjir-- wero rtripped. as had bcon the
body Lands' granddaughter saw. Thoso
inour.tnlni'ers have a horror for convicts.
J liny are fur from tho Wnldln's ltldgv mining
district. So they left tho bodies there, even
taking no earn for tho sick who had fallon
and had been diverted by their companions
who wero hurrying forward to Kentucky. Hut

"t nil of the mountaineers worothuB Inhospi-tahl-

Riimn of tluirK around UieCustom Houc--
Mid that they know where a good many con-vlet- s,

wlnti- - nr.-- l colored, were being concealed
iiiiil ean-- mr in tho mountain shanties.
J hoy mid thnt thoro was no danger that
tiieso men would bu turrendered for tho 5-- 5.it is Mid that Kimn of thoso mountaineors
have seen a greenback or hank note only a few
tiruus in their lives, nnd that they attach no
Particular mennlng of valuu to any sum d

a silver dollar.
it sem that thcro are porhops a hundrod

couvlcU who hnv.j not yet loft Anderson coun-ty, whilo ubout 50 others aro scattered over
tho adjacent counties of Bcott. Campbell, nnd

iRIrburne. Homo of theso ore dead or dying.
Munv w ll sottlo down to tho shiftless life of
the wilderness. Others will oscape, to do nilmanner of violcnco and crime. About one-ha- lf

will be ruturned to prison within tho next
,Oov. Buchanan Is resolving telegrams from
the authorities of many villages in the north-or- n

part pf tho State nnd in southorn Kontucky,ao lounclng, the capturo of convicts andanxiously about the reward. Ono of
' most grnto&que of theso was this from
f''"iu'0l'Hmby: "Torty-on- e convicts from"liver Springs, aro under arrest here. Bhall' firing them there? Is there n roward. nndhow much and expenses Will turn them
1"SruWn; Answorqulok."
. hhorliT Unmby heard of theso forty-on- e menm a sort of camp. If a huddle of cold, flroless.
J odless human beings may be called a camp,
.S frt of basin In a secluded part of tho

WounUlns a few miles from Lansing, Term.
JvLB'it tocethor a. body of deputies heavily
tl"ao.'h ftrd rodo down upon tho camp. Thoon lots woro driven llkou heard of cattle In
5,iStow." nn' woro pennod In tho jail, ho

.wore they thotBherlff Uamhy
nL''11 tr,mMu lest he get tho worth of hisiiioney.makiDB bohome,

!'.?r8?ro W0 convicts In and around ir
njfles obovo Coal Creek, than In any

pla.Ciu lho JelHco miners aro strong
iiM8 of ftP80 w'"i mobbed tho stoekados.
?n i!il?Py ? i!lonl eal'I havoBono ovor
&;$JLth.el!7rleS!T8 out botl' n. Friday and

S?r nlchta. Wio convictH who hnpnoned
miSSthAtw'.h.'lVB ,,d tho U08t klDd '

W'l1.00 flnei"8 Jmvn oronly sworn
! a,(,,newlllullownocon-c- t to to urrested
tiln ittf ,ia.r.t. i0' tho ".'""try. A , cer- -

itrJSPTenDe80u Mining Coal Company,
tl.n f.'i?-ee-

li' WJ ?.'" i toward Jollleo on
i.rf !D lie saw six eonrtcts climb

eS ffRiS1!0 few stations this sldo of
Tldoof the conductor. Ho at ouco

f?w cl?noetrmako150. Ho put four of
i i?0RvlcU.!?udor arrostat the point of thoh.0.0 two escaping to tho woods.
?urn pa,d the'r f4r,)8 to Jeliroo. Intending to
Ji.im t'in,m ovor u' authorities and
ini

' i.''" rwird. An ho was march-- t
t.l",u "f. tfom tho railroad

,I"ir"'8 him. They told
Ri. fe' liiPut "id also be rtan to asseiu-r- ,

!5in12Pi constable took ndvuntngo of n
Lwii,ch J?2,e lilck8 had slightly

liter) on a chrirrte of carrying
weapon. Tho coailcU woju told to

i,la.tmcV.l,'lwhlS'1 .t,10 "1-- Then tho mob
SS".".10 ?!lc7' nn Unfe saw that he was In

'"S'f.R.hls life. Ho broke away
I,rnoni I"6 .oonstiiblo, and. managed to get
P" fPasslnK freight, which cnrrlod film

PWcomb. Lut tho nows followod
nirn thoro, and ho was again put un-
der arrost. Again u mob started for him.nnd again ho broke nway. Bomo ono flred a
revolvor. nnd tho bullot lodged In his hip. .Hofell, and was drnggod to tho Jail nnd lookedU. Ho will be tiTod for carrying concealedweapons boforo a Justico of tho l'eaco to-
morrow.

Ihls Incident will eorvo a. a warning to allpersons Intending to profit by tho Governor'sproclamation of roward. ltsoemB reasonably
certain that no convicts will bo nrro3tod in any
othor part of Anderson county, but arrests are
being mnde clsowhorc. and each train brings
n fow miserable, wnsted, tattered convicts to
tho penitentiary nt.

Kuoxvillohnsontlroly shifted from Its post-tlo- n

of half sympathy with tho miners in their
lawlossnoss. and tho newspapers aro printing
editorial which condomn tho miners, ana
either savagely attack tho Governor or tho les-
sees ot the mines or both. As for IJrlcevillo
nnd Goal Creek, they liavo Indeed como upon
evil days, Tho weakness of tho State author-
ity which has permitted that unfnrtunnto re-
gion to regard Itself Independent of all con-
trol except Its own whims, has becomo
so upparent to thoso Ignorant nnd natural-
ly lawless people that thoy regard
themselves as Invincible nnd nble
todowhatovcrthey ploan. This state of af-
fairs has naturally resiiltod in misfortune.
The lessees of tho coal mines, thoso omploylng
froo labor ns well as those working convicts,
havo almost ceased their attompts to get out
coal, Thoy aro put In a position whoro no snfo
courso Is npon to them. So long ns convict la-
bor could bo worked thoro it could bo hold
nbovo tho heads of the froo minors as nsuro
nnd not lnfrcuuently salutary check, but now
tlio froo minors havo everything their own way
and aro proparing to mako doinnmR which
If tho coal companies aro to bo believed, can-
not be acceded to under any clreumntuncos.
Tlio out nut of coal from Urlcovllle. Coal Crook.
ami Jollleo has fallen alarmingly within the

week, and tho agents of tho mines snyfast so far as thoy can soo it will continue to
dcerense. Jlany of tho miners of Jlrlcovlllo
ami Coal Crock havo becnoutot work slnco
Inst spring. This has bocn no particular
hardship, ns eaeli minor has a small gar-
den patch which, though producing n
wretched and precarious food supply, has
yet beon suluclent, with the aid from
working miner', to prevont nctunl distress,
llut now tho winter Is coming on, and should
tho miners contlnuo their lawless and un-
reasonable conduct, tho outnomo it not hnrd
to soe. llowevor much may bo said against
tho present conduct of tho miners, it should
never be forgotten thnt theso troubles at first
wero notot their own making, that for months
nnd months they exhibited a moderation un-
heard of, and a willingness to lut tho law do
jtistieo by them. Tho law refused to give them
aid und forced them to tho nltornatlvo
of giving up their homes, which havo
been tho homes of their ancestors for gnnora-tlo-

or of resorting to tho court of violence
Ko tho present stutn of ufTalrs seems to ben
matter for great pity and sympathy .even In
consideration. And it Is A most melancholy
outenmo of that strlko begun last April and
nearly compromised sovoral times.

Happiness and contentment havo departed
from the villages of Waldln's Range, and tho
faces ot Its Inhabitants aro worn and their eyes
restless. Gov. lluchanan seems content
to rest upon what laurels lilt procla
mations of great rewards for arrets
nnd convictions will bring-- . To tho eyos
ol people other than tho Governor's imme-
diate friends theso Inurols seem to bo of a
rather deciduous and autumnal appearance.
No one knows bettor than tho Governor that
ovon should tho leaders or othor members of
tho mob bo arrested Anderpon county jurlot
would see to it that no conviction followed, hi
Urlcovllle and Coal Creek your correspondent
observed that "Gov. Duck," as ho N called. Is
n most popular individual. Until tho proc-
lamations woro issued there was snmo
littlo fear, not enough to cauno hesita-
tion, let Gov. liuchannn would proclaim
martial law. set his bravo battalions upon
horseback, and his guns. Gatllng nnd other-
wise, upon carriages, nnd proccod to oxploro
the mountain fastneseswlth ehotand Muill.
The miners said that they fearod that in such
n case they would he forced to kill somebody.
Itut tho proclamations sot nil fenrn nt rest.
Tho Governor did not propose to toko cog-
nizance of tho fact that Anderson county was
inastatoof nnurchy. Now tho Governor nnd
tho lessees and n aro going at one
mint her In n furious
fashion that has already lost sight of
tho main and disgraceful facts in tho
disturbances. Tho Governor's pnrty says that
tlm groat trouble Is that the wnrdenB ot stock-
ades, npiiolntcd by the Mate of Tentiossco. are
moro friendly to the Interests of the lessees of
convict than to tho State's Interests. They
mv. tuither. that tho lessees havo mado small
ofloits to guard against the mobs, when ovory-liod- y

felt suro that they wero coming. Tho
Gov.Tiior himself says that tho guaids wore
cowardly und surrendered when resistance
wnuiil have prevented trouble.

"Tho stockades." soys ho, should have
heon defended with powder and ball." to
wlilehnii Ingenious agent of tho lessees said:
"When tho Governor will not defend tho honor
or tho htatn with powder and ball, how can ho
expect such persons ns convict guards to de-

fend n miserable lot of convicts when defence
meant almost certain loss of their own lives?"
Mill all who know tho Governor nro of tho
opinion thnt ho means well, as becomos an
honest farmer, but that ho is so poorly in-
formed upon Stato affairs nnd so badly ad-
vised that ho mado n display of weakness,
when in his heart he thought ho was pursuing
tlio right courso and acting with ilranoss.
tempered by mercy.

Nashville. Nov. 4. E. B. nde. Stnto Super-
intendent of Prisons, who arrived hero last
night from Trncy City, nnd had a conference
with Gov. Buchanan and Adjt.-Ge- Norman
regarding tho protection of the branch prisons
ut Tracy City and Inmnn from mob violence,
returned to Trncy City no was orderod
to protect theso places nt nil hazards. Tho
Inrgo foreo of guards ut eueh place has boeu
furnished with arms and ammunition pro-
vided by the State, and special nrrangements
havo been mado to prevont tho guards from
being hitrprlsod by a mob as ut tho other throe
branch prl60us. The superintendent has

full ituthorltv to emnlov as manv ad
ditional gunrds ns he may deem necessary.

J. r. Goodwin, tho e of convicts at
Brlcevillc. when asked If tho com lets would
bo ruturned to the mines, said that they would
not unless tho Stnto authorities would guaran-
tee them pioteetlon. Tho Prison Inspectors

y Ubtied an ordor calling lor tlm return to
tho main prison of all prisoners nerving terms
for rape, and all convicts wrvlng nine years
and ovor for murder who nro nowat tho branch
prison". This uctinirVr.n taken hecauso of thu
discovery that, contrary to law and a for-
mer rating nnd order of the Board, many per-
sons convicted of uiunlor hnd been sent to
branch prisons. Thoro wero several murdcr-ur- s

among tho convicts released at Coal Creole
and Ollvorbprings.

Middlesbobouuu. Ky.. Nov. 4. Tho three
prisoners from tho Coal Crook stockades cap-
tured yesterday nro yet in the city prison.
They say that they wero nodlled by tho free
drivers In tho minos on Friday that thoy wero
to bo rolenxcd that night, and chargo that the
wntdens also know of tho Intended delivery.
Aftor tho day's work was dono nil was excite-
ment aud expectancy within tho stockade un-
til the urnvul of tho tree mineis.

Passed Und Check on Itaclng Men.

Jam os H. Nixon, who has boon pnsslug
forged checks on racing men, was arrested on
Tuesday night by Dotcctlvo Sergeant Lnnthler
of Inspector Byrnes's ofllce. Tho pi Isoner wns
caught In a pool room on Park row and ar-

rested on a warrant sworn out by James V.

Culdwell. tho starter. Nixon gave Mr. Cahl-wo- ll

n check for $30 on tho National Bank of
St. J.ouls on Oct 4. It was payable lot ho order
of Nixon and signed by W. 1. McDonald. The
chock was found to be worthless. Nixon was
romnnded yosterday at Jefferson Market He
told the Jtistieo that ho was a horse owner
himself and was private secretary to Edward
Corrican. Detective Lanthlor says that Nixon
passed a check for $15 on Joseph Crooheron,

of tho Brownr House On Aug. 18
firoprlotor Wardon House In Saratoga. Ho

owing a big bill und wont to Al-
bany, whornjio forged Mr. Warden's name to a
check lor $'--'! on a Saratoga bunk nnd got tho
cheek cashed.

Extensive Forest Fires In New England.
NoBWAUt. Nov. 4. Forest fires havo been

raging in the woods extending from Wilton to
New Canaan, Conn., since Saturday. Sovoral
hundred acres have been burned over, doing a
great amount of dnmuge. Citizens of tho
tonns aro fighting Hie III c. aud are (lotting tho
flnmoH under control.

Coxcorb. Nov. 4. An extonsivo forest flro
has boon in progress for two days in East
Concord, N, II., und Is doing much damago.
Another llro hns prevailed (n Wost Concord
since Katurduy afternoon und has spread over a
largo territory. It Is doubtful if anything but
r.iln will stop tho llrest

Windham. Conn.. Nov. 4. For sovoral days a
flro has been racing In tho dense chestnut und
oak forests noithenstof this town Tho llro
was. without doubt. Mm ted by hunters v.

and, nipldlv spieaillng among tho
dry li'iivc. W'if. iwin beyond control. Unless
rn In soon fnih the los to standing timber will
bn great, JI.uu ncioshavo been burned ovor
ulre.idy.

Not u Xrgro Elected In Virginia.
IltcnMOND, Nov. 4.- -A notlcoablo feature of

tho election In this Stato Is tho fact that fortho
flrbt tlmo since tho war thcro Is no negro
morahor In tho Legislature, and that the
negroes did not generally voto except In two
rounth'KWlicro t ho lo'tmbtlcansputupn ticket
In this oily nut a negro voted. The only tickot
voted for wus that nominated by tho Demo-
crats. The Lfglshiturti Is so unanimously I

Doipocr.itlo that nioinbersof that party nro nf-- I

ready exprosslta thu fear that It muy become
unwieldy. '

OmXVAIlT.

Tony Hart, tho n comodlan and
formor partner of Edward Harrlgan. died yes-

terday morning In tho Worcoster Insano Hos-

pital. His right name was Anthony Cannon,
nnd ho was born in Worcester on July 25. 1855.
His parents woro Irish. Heforo ho was 11
years old ho was on tho stage. 'Hla early

was duo to tho fact thnt ho possosstd
a remarkably oleAr Ktsoprano voice, and 0&&kthus ho became a jr SGa
valunblo boy singer f Sfiy
in mtnstrol bands of ( . vM
that day. His debut Jy (

was mado at the ICrJk ffAcadomy of Music -- vi 'c-V--
In Provldenco, R. L, V - A
In 1800, and on ihtJmMtmSjS&s
programme ho
billed as "Mas tor flmSfBjWmn
Antonio." From rnln- - Jbl5y5K!
strolsy, in which ho v5ir-wf-
continued sovoral &Sriryears, ho wont on tho
varloty stage, and tout mitt
trnvollod among tho leading vaudovlllo thca-tros-

tho country up to 1871 (still rotalning
tho stago namo of Master Antonio), when
ho formed tlio partnership with Edward
Harrlgan. Harrlgan, who Is ten yoarB oldor
than Hart, had gono on tho stago In
18U7, In Ban Francisco, and had bocn
in partnership with sovoral othor rs

(among them tho n

Sam ltickoy) before ho mot Hart. The pair
first porformod togother in 1871 at tho Winter
Garden, Chicago, and in 187a they made tholr
first oppearnnco In New York at ono of the
Broadwuy vatloty houses of that oro. Thoy
sang "Littlo Fraud." in whloh Hart was a
fresh-face- d Dutch girl with a mellow voice,
nnd In thnt thoy scored their first big hit Har-

rlgan and ltickoy had previously sung It but
Hart's work did much to make tho song
famous. With Harrlgan to direct their busi-
ness affairs, tho young "team" prospered.
Thoy had as many engagements as thoy carod
to fill, and thoy soldom worked for loss than
$200 a week. Nnturally thoy drow aboutthcra
a largo und loyal cllontnge, and tholr venture
into tho management ot a city theatro was the
lauvltablo rosult Tho first Comiquo In lower
Broadway under their management was a
straight variety houBO. By nnd by Hnrrlgan
began to writo short plays In which ho nnd
Hart appeared, and tho success wns
such as to justify thom In attempt-
ing more ambitious work. Tho change
mna nmtlitAl hnfr If Aninit nvnntllilll V. mill tlin
second Comlauo, dovoted to local plays by
Harrlgan. was tlio result At this theutro for
nbout flvo years Harrlgan A Hart mado a
great deal of money. Thoro tho "Mulligan"
series. "Investigation." "Squatror Sovereign-
ty." "Cordelia's Aspirations," Ac wero
originally ucted. each ot them scoring a
long run. In all ot them Hart ap-
peared cither as nn unctlouly funny negro
wench ornsa rollicklnglrishwoman. His sing-
ing and dancing, his infectious gaycty. und his
lively manner mado him a central llguro In ev-
ery production. No ourtain call was comploto
without him. With tho gallery boys in par-
ticular ho was n favorite, 'i'ho second Comiquo
wns burned on Dec. 'SX 18M. From thnt dis-
aster anted Tony Hart's downfall. There had
beon trouble before then, but it had smoul-
dered. Tho llro that pluced tho Comlauo in
ashes also destrojed tho friendship between
Harrlgan and Hart The wives of tho men
had long been on unfriendly terniB, hut
thnt had not Interfered with the relations

the partnors uutil tho burning of tho
theatre. It wns then said that carelessness on
tho part of an employee, who was a near rela-tiv- o

of Hart had cnusod tho tiro. The truth
wns that tho theatro had been largely run
by relatives ot both Harrlgan and Hart and
that nono of theso employees was com-
petent or entirely trustworthy. Martin
Hanley, who had managed tho men nt
first left thoro when they went to tlio
Cnmlque. and Unit's brother, John E.
Cannon, was their manager thore. Aftor tho
Urn tho compnny went to iho Park and Intor to
the Fourteenth Streot Then tho stars nnd

separated, as everybody had ex-
pected they would. Hart started out to star on
his own account but he wns from
the llrst and he railed.. Uo begnn by
trying a piece called "A Toy Pistol'
at tho Comedy (now Herrmann's) Theatre,
with Charles Frohman as his manager:
hut tho faroe was an absolute llasco
and it did not last long. Then ho went on tho
road, using an Irish play, "Donnybrook." by
H. Wayne Ellis, That ton, was unsuccessful.
Hart then gave up in discouragement, nnd
disbanded his company. Charles ll. Hoyt next
engnged him for n lending rolo In Hojt's
comic opera. "Tho Maid and tho Moonshiner."
produced nt tho Standard Theatre In this city.
Hariappenred as (Jul. livtrm U. Doctor, and ho
did vory nioely: but unfortunntely. tho opera
was a rank failure, aud was quickly wlthdiawn.
By thnt time Hart had becomo much depressed,
nnd to his Intimates ho frequently doelnrod
that soma evil spell was over him. Ho never
recovored his old (low of spirits, und soon tho
dlseaso that had for several years given wurn-In- g

of its coming assumed control of his
mental faculties. Ono day tho town
was startled by tho news that Tony
Hart was Insune. Friendly physicians
examined him. and within a month ho was in
tho insano asylum in his native city. There
ho had lingered soveral years. In 188-- J he
had marrlod tho serio-comi- c singer known ns
Gertie Grnnville. bho was a port, protty. nnd
plump brunette, with dashing manners and
Mvoet voice. In tho earlier "Slulllgan"
plays sha was quite successful, but
about 18a; I sho retired from the stage, and
sho did not reappear until 1885, when tho
played In "Tho Mujor" with the Harrigan and
Hart company nt tho Fourtoonth Streot The-
atro whilo tho troupo woro temporary occu
pants there. heu Hart was starring nlono
sliu supported him. Sho had previously beon
tho wlf of W, J Fleming, tho old Bowery
nctor, who procured a divorce from her. Mrs.
Hnrt died about a year ago. Tho largo
fund rnUod by a benefit to Tony at
the Academy of Music, amounting to JS.000
or $:i.0UU, hnd been dovoted to her main-
tenance us well as to his oxponses in tho asy-
lum. Athordcuth her will was found to havo
bequeathed tho monoyto a malo friond, s.ild
to bo a distant relative Hart's family ut onco
contesttd tho will.

Cnpt Arthur B. Yates. V. H. N died of heart
dlseabo at the .Portsmouth Navy Yard on Tues-
day. Capt. Yates was commandant of tho
Portsmouth Yard.whoio ho had boon stationed
a littlo ovor a year. He was appointed to tho
navy from Now Jork thirty-eig- ynnrsago.
nnd served for sixteen years nt sea. Ills death
will cniiBo tho promotion of Commander Ben-
jamin F. Day, dud will bring to Iho head of tho
list of commanders the name of Frederick Jk
Smith, whose case ihas boon a point in issue
with naval authorities for snmo years. Ho hns
been awaiting orders, for fifteen years, having
been court martlalled In 18.0 und Euntonced to
dismissal. Strong Inlluonco wns brought to
bonr und ho was allowed to remain in the ser-
vice, but though strenuous efforts havo beon
made from tlmo to time to get him ordored to
duty they havo nlwnys failed. Now his case Is
being utilized by the advocates of tho "selec-
tion" theory or naval promotion as an argu-
ment against soulnrity promotions. The
Lloutennnt-Command- to bo prnmntod Is
Georgn E. Ido. and If Commander Kellogg Is
retired, as Is conorally anticipated.

Gcorgo H. Book will becomo a
Commandor.

M. Dnmns-HInar- who is dead In London,
was n valuable contributor to tlio field of dra-mat-

literature, though thu general publlo
never knew tho extent of hla work. He wns a
scholar nf ripe talent and wonderful persuvcr-ano- e.

The host cui rent translations of Span-
ish dramas, especially tho works of Cnlderon
and Lopo do Vega, aro by M. Damas-Ulnar- d.

who has passed away at the age of tUS.

Tho Rev, Dr. James L. Rogers died yesterday
in Atlanta. Ho was born In Pennsylvania in
IB!' 3. Ho settled In Atlanta before the war,
nnd became tho llrst pastor of tho Central
Presbyterian Church, His Inst work was In
the Agnes Scott Institute at Decatur, where ho
had boon chosen as professor of natural and
moral philosophy.

Adam Mander. one of Elmlra's
most respeoted citizens, died suddonly at his
home In that city of apoplexy. He had boon
in falling health for, somo time. For many
years ho had boen In tho brewery business.
He was a Democrat nnd sorvod two terms as
Alderman from tho lourth ward. His ago was
02 years.

Smith Bross, ono of tho oldest expressmen
In Newark, died at his homo In that city yes-
terday, aged 00. Ho was ontitieoted with tho
New Jorbuy Express and afterward with the
Adams Express Company for twenty-eig-
years, und was woll known to all Nowurk busi-
ness men.

Job Winans of Linden township, near Eliza-
beth, died last night of npoplexy, aged 48. His
kindrod own tho larger .part of Linden town-
ship, und ho wns Iho richort of tho lot Ho had
held Hoveral oflleos in tho township nnd was
ono of the largost farmers In union county.

Tho Rov. David J, Atwnter died In Newburgh
vosterduy at the ago of 4U years. Ho was the
son of tho latn Rov. Lyman Atwator, nrofossor
In Princeton Thooloclcal Somlnury. Ho leaves
a wife

Jessie B. Value, aged 75, a rich retired New
York merchant died last evening at his homo,
700 North Broad street Elizabeth. Ho left two
sons, both iu business In Now York.

Jnmos W, Owen, tlm eldest son of County
Engineer owon of Montelalr, N. J., died nt
AMiovillo. N. U, on Monday,

Ex.Gov. Marks of Tenuessoo died at a hotol
In Nashville, yostorday. 7
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NO HERESY TRIAL AFTER ATX.

rxESBTrmtY dismisses the charges
AOAtssr nit. nitiaas.

nia Onjtetlonn to the Insnfnclency of the
Charge nnd HpeelOcntlonn In form nnd
In lenl Effect Hnstnlned-T- he t'ommltlee
of rroeetitlonOIe Notice of nn Appeal.

After an all-da- y fight yeBtorday tho trial ot
tho Rov. Dr. Charles A. Brlggs for heresy was
brought to an abrupt termination by tho de-

cision of tlio Now York Presbytory to dismiss
tho charges against him. Tho long answer
which Dr. Brlggs mndo to his accusors. In
which ho distinctly disclaimed many of tho
errors attributed to him nnd explained stato-mon-

In his inaugural which wero considered
heretical by his oppononts, won many
members of tho frosbytory ovor to
his side. Many of tho speakers dwolt.
too, upon tho dangers ahead for tho
Church In nn ecdoslnstlcal trial, and this hnd
Its effoct Tho Committee of Prosecution nnd
tho oppononts ot Dr. Brlggs fought hatd. but
tJioy woro outgonorallcdnt every stop. Dr. O.
W. F. Birch, tho head of tho committee, an-

nounced just boforo adjournment that an
appeal would bo mado to Synod from tho 's

action, aud this means thnt tho fight
has simply boon postponed for a year until tho
annual mooting ot Synod in Octobor. 1802.

DO. BltlOOS.

The publlo had recolvcd amplo notice of tho
trial, and a few mlnutos after 10 o'clock ovory
scat In tho Scotch Presbyterian Church In
Wost Fourteenth street that had not boon ro- -

vfl served for thorresby- -
'Obji tory was lllled and thoSj doors woro closed.
VS Moro than two-thir-

7Sv of tho spectators In tho
JC? Fl Galleries wero women.
yVj ll nnd all but a few of

flA them watched tho pro- -
. v . cocdlngsnarroiWyfrom

beglnnlugtoend Most
I I of them, who hnd got

too nrcn thloiogt. scats In tho front rows,
stayod In thom during recess and munched
tholr lunchos right there. Tho sight in tho
body of tho church was an impressive ono.
Tho ministers of tho rresbytory had turned
out 108 strong, and 30 elders were pres-

ent Up In ono of tho front rows sat
Prof. Brlggs. with his close friend. Prof.
Francis Brown, on ono sldo and Eldor Henry
Day. ono of Union Seminary's directors and a
lawyer who has made a study of eccloslnstioal
law, on tho other. Every ono of tho faculty of
tho seminary was there, whilo tho students of
tho seminary spent their holiday In watching
from tho galleries and applauding tho points
In Prof. Brlggs's favor. On tho platform sat
Moderator John C Bliss and tho clerks of

'Presbytory, and under tho galleries thu pews
woro filled with ministers of neighboring
Presbyteries, who wnutod to see what u heresy
trial was It ko.

Thoro was nodelay. Moderator Bliss brought
down tlio gavel exactly at 10 o'clock, and aftor
roll call nnd prayer asked Prof. Briggs. who
wus standing up. whether he desired counsel.
Tho accused lTofo.sor snld ho did not and
then he slowly walkod nut into tho alslo and
faced the Presbytory. Ho read his answer to
tlio charges in a clear voice Ho occupied an
hour and n quarter in tho rending, and was
closely followed by every ono of his nudlenco.
This Is the subttaneo of his answer, which In
full would 1111 nearly flvo columns of The Son:

diu nnioos's assweb.
First, ho objects to tho preamble. In this

tho prosecutors sny thoy have uot mado
charges on "all the J
doctrinal errors con- - I Ai
tallied in the innugu- - K ";S
ral address" and "its ir"
teachings which Cvrfuro caleulntod to '"NiV
weaken confldonce In TTH
the Word of God. Dr. J I ,A
Brlggs says "If there J p
aro any such errors ns O--

tho
-- VvT

committee allege. ( Jxir-- "
it was their duty to -- Z,Muhi
formulate them Into Vfu J1"" T tcharges," becauso it ?!; Si
was not fair to talk ( I
nbout theso errors I
without giving tho uc- -
cused opportunity of 'rvtaroxEorniiriuBcn
refutation. IIoiurtherw.,u-- " arstunui" lldks
urges that if his

"seriously disturbed tho peace of tho
Church," "It was tho duty of tho committeo
to formulate this gravo offonco Inn charge"
or clso avoid mentioning tho matter, and tho
"Presbytery nro requested, thoroforo. to blot
out from tho report theso Insinuations."

He furfhor objects that tho charges do not
comply will, certain rules of tho Book of Dis-
cipline, in that "charge 1 sots forth "moro than
ono offonco';" that is to say. It alleges "teach-
ing doctrines which conflict," Ac. If moro than
one such doctrine Is taught there wns moro
than one offence. Further, chargo 1 does not
specify whur. doctrines in tho address " con-
flict irreconcilably with nnd nro contrary to
tho cardinal doctrine." Thon ho ndds:

Bo far si I know, I have tanght nnrdoctnnM
that cnmlict "itti n rarilln.il doctrine or Holy Scrip-
ture. It coiiriiUablp Hilt I may b mtrtaken. slid
tliat J mlKlit ncknowlolee uiy error If uch doctrliiea
uere ipet'liled by the prosecution.

Dr. Brlggs objects to the, specifications ns
irrelevant and Insufficient in form nnd legal
effect becausothoy do not set forth tho facts
relied upon to sustain tho charge, nnd then,
referring to the epocllleution alter charge 'J.
says:

If lho t peclfleatlon had pointed to any erroneous doc-
trine tiiuKhthyuie; It I had been charged with teach-ing any probation whaterer arter death. I ralidit havapointed to leverol or my wrltlnmi In which thladuclalmed. It the doctrine ol

hnd been Imputed, or regeneration atier iltath
ortrantittou after death from the Mate of the con'
demned to the ttate of the juitrned, any and all ot
tlicte rould boe been dljiroved from my writ-In-

If nuy Insinuation had been made that I had
taucht that lbs redtemed enter tho middle state nulliy
Mid sinful, this could easily bare been refuteil. Hut dosuch doctrines are specified. Kospcchlc doctrine what-ever Is mentioned.

There waa no sufficient reason for indeflnltenensand
vagueness here. The doctrine taught In the Inaumiral
address is proxresslvo sancttacatlcii after drath. The
doctrine alleged to be tn contlicl with It la hmnedlaie
aanctincation at death. ,

It will be necessiry for the prosecution to proven I
that Immediate aanctlflcatlon at death la tannin In theScripturea and the standards; (:.') that It Is it cardinaldiictrlne of the Westminster Confession, and (.1) that
the two doctrines are In trroconcluule rnnttlct uitheach other, ere the Presbytery would bejustllledin cou
draining nie.

Then ho attacks specification 5 of chargo 1.
which Is this:

Pr. HrUls makes statements In retard to the Holy
Scriptures which cannot be reconciled with the doctrineof the true and full inspire.

x-- 'ZS !!un,.?' bPa Hcrlptures aag xbe Word of ood written.
IviWX This, the Doetfjr says.Is? $ !?. " m,r "lustration or

ino. arousing commit- -
SC?- -' ton's Idoa of "tho factsrolled upon to provu tho
Vv, charge." "This sped- -

I vi llcution doesnotstatoa
I 1 fact but makos an alle- -

l gatlon which is in tho
I nature of a charge," ho
I 4lT5;2.e,'1iyHi b'it oven as a
Lr-Ji- l l sschurgo , It is no truo

I'll I W-- ' ' ' '. el'joctfl to spoclfl- -
liy)''',w cation 1 of chnrgol bo- -

justice is iKroHinr." cause ' It Introduces an'" " nnoft0rboCcogn;fnans
either truo or valid." IIu says It Ih not olenr
what tho prosecution moau by Bulllciont"
and ndds;
r'll they mean to Intlmatotnai tne inaairnrai tfactrs

the Church and the reasou are each alike sumcieut
fountains or divluv authority, and that Hie Church and
the reason are nn less "surntlent Pi irive that knowl
edge of Uod and Ilia will, which Is necessary unto sat.
talliiu." than Holy hcrlpture, Ihry Inter what they
have no rlirbt In Infer from nnytliliii: taught in the in
auiii'ral uddrri". It Is unlawful iu put hi sprriflrutlons
Intel nice" of the prn.ee utioii not rrcomilied by the ac-
cused, as If they wen facts. I .uilrinthat I have neter
tauirht any doctrines that In the sllKhtrsldeirree Impair
what I over have rvardrdas a cardinal doctrine, that" the Holy Scriptures oro the only lufaUlhle rule of faith
and practice."

As to specification 0 ho Bays:
I have taught and most firmly bold and assert "that

Moses Is not the author of the Pentateuch, and that
Isaiah Is not the uuthorof half the book which bears
hla name," but u it he a taltd offence Jl ought to hao
been made the ground of a distinct charge. auditought to havo been definitely stated what rotation
Moebastr ths friitutouch, and Isaiah tn tho book
thut hears his uuie, according to the Confession mni
hi i. hat way the doctrine elated by ue contacts tlicri)'
wilb, or with Holy scripture.

Then as to tho chargen which refer to Kow-ma- n

and Martineau, he says;
I eats not aald that Newman did not dad the Scrip-tar- e

snraclrnt for salvation. I aald that he did not flud
urtltudo Iu lho Bcrlclure, but that Iu hi case the dp

, 1 Jti. "'V "'
ft r

"
.

vine Spirit gave that ccrtltud through the Church u a
tneana of grace.

So also in the cat et Martlnean. tdld not affirm
that he found the Scriptures Insurhrlent for hts salva-
tion, but I said that he did not gain certitude either
through the Scripturea or the Church: but that he
clalmeit, and I recognised his elalm, that he found this
certitude, this certainty of divine authority. In the
forma of the reaon. iiMug reason to Incmde the con-
science ami the religious feeling, tly orthodoiy can-
not bs rightly challenged for recognizing Martlnean aa
a case, in the category of cases, recognised by our

of those directly approached by tho Spirit
n ho worketli when and where and how he pleas-tu- ."

I have nowhere arhrmed the orthodoxy of Uattlncau.
Other objections urged are that no more ot

the Inaugural address should lmo been
Quoted "than Is sufficient for tho pronr of tho
specification under which tho citation Is
made." Thon "tlio citations from tho Con-
fession aro commonly Srof entire sections." nl- - I it Athough onoli olTeiico nl- - vfA5leged is.ngnlnst but a XiWpart of tho, section. SStMoreover, "largo num- - f 7
hers, of texts of Holy i 4Hcrlpturo aro cited I 1

which ore. on tl rely V .
without valuo for tho I

of tho spcclflcn- - I v. I fcCs
(Ion," whilo ''many v-r--texts nro torn from S (
tholr context." Worso tyet "many of tho texts I

are glvon In the King " itn nssaratxis-Jame-s

vcrlon." when aarnnnsi". on. J. u.
Itovlsed Version has '"'"

tho correct rendoilng. and tho Confossion
rciiulrcs that In nil controversies of religion
tho Church Is Anally to appeal tn tho original
Did Testament in Hebrew und tho New

ran cnAimts ritsVTsaKn.
It was evident thnt tho spectatorswcror.il

with Prof. Brlggs from tho applause which
often Interrupted him, Itlght on top nf Dr.
Brlggs's answer tho fight on eovornl knotty
legal points began. Dr. Henry Yun Dyke
raised a protest that tho Committeo of Prose-
cution did not represent tho Presbyterian
Church In tlio proceedings, tut was simply a
crenturo of Presbytory. Tho Moderator
decided that the committee was tho represen-
tative of tho Church, and Prof. Brown apponlod.
Tho vota was 04 to G7 in favor of sustaining
thu Moderator, nnd thon Dr. Van Dyke again
gave formal notlco of protest

Prof. J. .1. Stevenson was tho mombor of tho
prosecution committeo chosen to speak against
Dr. Brlggs's nnswor.

"Under thogulsn of objections." ho snld.
Dr. Brlggs hns succeeded In arguing the

questions ut Issue. Most of Ids objections are
certainly out of place. The question of rWo-Tan-

should bo brought up latur. We aro
prepared to show that texts that mny soom Ir-
relevant now aro ontlrely relevant Tho charge
is fortho purpo.su of setting forth tho alleged
offence, and wo maintain that both of those wo
have presented against Prof. Brlggs do so.
Dr. Brlggs's disavowals do not count nt this
tlmo when thoy should not bo mnde. He has
no right now tn object to nuy thing but thu
form, nnd not thu truth of tho charges."

Tho lust words wero hardly out of Prof. Sto- -
vensnn's mouth whon

Cs4 Dr. Van Dyko was on
JTSiX J his feet to olTor a mo- -

CV" Pi tion. Dr. CharloB Itobln--
Tv')! 4a S(,n trlcd to stop him
OySjV iJW with a motion to nd--
vVVi X M"l journ.butltdldnotsuc- -

I A xCe coed. Then Dr. Van
I y C Dyko moved that in
I - y view ot tho facts pre- -
I yS sonted to Presbytory

it dismiss tho case, as
It had n right tn do nt

'mi coaxiTTKg nis rmthls stage, according to
Btiss."-- rJt uiXKT M.mu.,,n l'nolr of Dlsnlnlino.

Clerk 8- - D. Alexander moved tn table. Dr.
Van Dyke's resolution, but after tho question
hud been put nnd tho motion apparently tabled.
Dr. Van Dyko made tho point that ho hadn't
yioldcd tho floor to Dr. Alexander. Tho Mod-
erator agreed with him that the motion to
table was not In order, nnd it was stricken out
Dr. Van Dyko succooded in having his resolu-
tion, which had been rescued so narrowly,
mado tho llrst ordor for thoaltornoon session.
Ho nrguod earnestly fortho resolution as soon
nsthe Court of Presbj tory had reconvened.

"Thisn plain motion, ho Diild, "not made
in the Interest of Dr. Brlggs. but in tho Inter-
est of the peace, unity, and purity ot tho
Church. Lot us nk vT
ourselves honostly ' ' s
whether theso interests I P.k. A
demand that wo shall vtZT'''atry a man for hlsecelo- - 7TV S
sinstieal llfo under cir- - CST
ctimstances likely to , k"prejudice him. A boy I -- 5,.said in Sunday school 'onco that the lions Ss

didn't eat Daniel be- - y
eauso they didn't know K
how good ho was. Wo J 'know, of course, that If
tho reason tho Itons
didn't eat him was bo-
cn 11 ho they did know imruivuir.bow good ho was. Wo know how good Dr.
Brlggs ow. don't let us ent him. He sub-
mits and appeals to tho Blblo as the only In-
fallible rule nf faith and doctrine. Can wo
look upon such a man ns ouronemy? A heresy
trial Is a great evil: it begets dissensions, jeal-
ousies, nnd strife."

Col. J. J. McCook. tho "fighting elder." tookup the cudgels ngninfor tho committee. Heargued thnt ground for dlsmi'-- nl could bo
found only in tlio failure nf the eommitten tn
establish u prima fucie case. This they had
done.
.. "If a .dismissal Is decided upon." he said,

wo will certuinlv appeal. We would go tn thoSynod nnd ultimately to tho Oenernl Assembly
to docldn a collateral issue, and this will only
delay tho real issue fnrlwoiuur. Thcro mubt
bo nn ncttinl trial in tho end on the question nf
Dr. Brlggs's orthodoxy. Tlm committee stands
prepared to provo to tho satisfaction of Pres-
bytery, from tho Scripture, nnd ourstnndaids,that every ono of tho charges will bo

The Rov. ,T. n. McIIvnlne, ono of Union'sdirectors, said It was clearly not a question of
Prof. Brlggs's orthodoxy, but whether It was

( - light andwiso topro- -
Isr' eoed with tho trial. Dr.

,'R( 'wd Mcllvalno thought itxJJ was a great mi'tako
( VW. (or ,tlln frlenils of tho

N.y X Blblo to array them- -
0. X J V solves against tho facts

--ev V J ofseiencountiltlioyhnd
to tako the back track.rnr. nmuKcniL rtnta. Wnnld It not ho hot.

tor." lie concluded, "to dismiss tlm case when
the relevancy of thochnrges nnd not tho ortho-
doxy of lho necused was In question ?"

l'residont Thomas S. Hastings of the semi-
nal v waxed Indignant over tho authority
which tho committeo had assumed. That tho
committeo proposed to appeal the case

was now doctrine to him, aud ho
couldn't accept It

"1 havo lived long enough." ho said, "to
know that heresy trials burn ovor the grnuud
snd blast everything that Is best and loveliest.
The rights nf this Presbytery havo been nully
interfered with. The stigma of tho General
Assembly's decision rests upon my beloved
brother, nnd justico Is imposiblo under tho
circumstances. I know tho choices againBt
Dr. Brlggs uro not truo, and I know that ha Is
not guilty. His answer should satisfy tho
house."

Dr. Henry M. Field, editor of tho EremgtVtt.
camo out strongly for the resolution, Tho
ways of Presbytorinnism, he said, wero past
finding out when tlio membors ofPresbytcry
wero shut up In tho omnibus and driven up
hill and down by thu committeo of prosecution
Who held tho reins.

Dr. John Hall of tho Fifth nvenno Church
enmo forward with an amendment to tho orig-
inal resolution which otruck tlio Presbytory
fuvorably.

The gas had been lighted In tho ohureh be-
fore tho yens and nays wero called, nnd tho
amnnded resolution wus carried bynvotoof
04 to :tO. This Is tho resolution which was

ns tho sense of Presbytery :

RruHr-- 1. That the Presbytery of New Vork h.irlni;
llsb'llcdtolhe pirHTOftheltev. Charles A liiUgs. I). I).,
lit tenia nt !li l'tebtfrl:tn Church in ttic United
hiatus of America agauiitt him 03 in tho Miihcinicyof
the charges and specification in form and lw.t elect,
without upnrnvlng of tho jKisitinn stated hi his in
nuurlal address, at the ismo tlpiu dttdrtng earnestly
the peace and quiet nf the Church In view of the
declarations made by Pr. Brlggs tmu lilng his loyalty tn
the Holy Scripture and lho Westminster blander! and
of his disclaimers ot interpretations put on some nf hts
words, deems it best to dismiss the case aud hereby
does so dismiss It.

Tho voto on this resolution nf dismissal wns:
,V Ministers (Jenrge Alexander. Andrew C. Arm-

strong, Jr., Anson P. Alierl.ur), Vt. W, Atterhiiry, Lewis
W. Harney. Ni.tinlas JiJrring. Irnncls Pirnni, W. T,
Carr. Jamea chambers. Itciiiy It rharin, Kdward L.
Clark, Nathaniel Y. Cnnkllng, Ira s, liodd. p. Muart
Podge, John II KdnnnW Frank r. I.llinnood. Henry H.
hUlott, W.T. Elainir. Henry M. Held. Jcs.e K Fortes.
Herbert Kurd. c. It. (illicit. II, I., lirandlienard.
John Hall, A. Wnodrua HaUey, W. II. Uarsuaw.
Thomas u. Hastings, O. h Herring, siiencer
U llllller. K. W. Ullehriick. J. II. Hundley,
rl. H. Jackson. J. B. Kerr. Harlhotolnew b'ruai.
Theodore Leonhard. J. P. Lesirade. Ii. j:. Lorena, W. M.
Martin. W J. Macdowrll. K. K. Marling. J. II Nclliline,
Ales.M1KI11ncy.il. J. MeMllluu 11. .1. Mloglns. U. II.
(Wurtiin.t! II. I'arUiurst, J, Ii. I'axton. U. rl. Paain,
MmentPleck, tl. I I'nntiss. Hugh rrllchard. s. II.
Itossiter. A. 11, hullirsnu. 1'. .N. Iliitun. J. A. Kuxlon. Phil
in s. half. A. I' helmiiiiltr, J. H. beutr, J. Halcom Shaw,
Aiidrowshiland. W..M. nmllh. C. A Hloddard. Q. I..
Spilling. 0. 1. tboiurson. Henry Van Dyke. Marvin ll.
Vincent, f. I:. Vocelln. 0. b. Hebster, It. V. White, J, T,
Wilds. Ii. tl, Wylie-7- 1.

Llders-- U. I'. Iirnwn, T. 0. Strong. John litewari,
Samuel Iteeve. rraiicls lingers, Thomas b. strong. H.
y.lnkle. c. II, Woodbury, Henry Iirunning, N. V. lux. I.
M. Uikeraan, II Q. Ilawlcy, Mdncy Whiuemorc. (, U.
I.ako. 0. II. Podge. II. H Catliness. K. W. Thompson.

llllam Mitchell. W. II. Wheelock, H. M. Wlloox. u. f.Lcggitt.J. II. l.liolsay. Ilohert ilentle 2:1.
Am Mlnlstera-- H. I. Alexander. II It. Booth, W, D.

nucliansii, I. ri PraUuer, Arthur Folsnin, A. P. L.
Jewell. A. II l.'nu, s, il. Ijiw. J, tl I.nr,e. Alex, Mc
la?an. II. II. MIIPt, J. (J. Mghtlngitlo, dcorca Mtou, K
II. Parsons, W. XI, I'uUnu, K. V. i'a)soiL Mendell Prime,
J. H itumsay. C S. Kotitiison, Josiiih sntulerson. ll. U
Shearer, V. II. T. Bliedd, John l. Steveuson. J. Ford
Hiitton, A. W. fcproulk J, J, Thompson, A. U K. Waite

l.ldtrs O. II. Jacques, J, 0. Tucker, W. A. Richmond,
Andrew llohinson. II. I. Pi at. I'obert Pegga. 11 11 Bull,
(red llloom, J, Morehead, Thomas Anderson, f, U.

,K. WorraU-- 13.

Dr. .Hall moved a resolution of thanks, nnd
after ur, Birch hud filed his not leo of appeal mi
behalf of the Committeo of Prosecution thu
Prnsbylory adjourned.

Dr. llilggb ri.ihl to 'ini: buN reporter after
ndjournment that ho wan content with tho
Presbytery's notion. Personally.lt was to his
interest hn said, to havo tho trial pushed, hut
he yielded to the greater, Interests ot the
Church, whose peace aud harmony wore at
slaku

Deacon tlnroUon Rxonrratcil.
A mcotinc of tlio Clnsslsof Borccn was hold

yostordHF in tlio tynoel rooms of tho Hefonncil
Church ut2'J Heailo Htrcet Amone othor mat
tors brought upforconDidcratlon was that of
tho dlfllcuttlos now confronting tho Noith
Church In Sohraahmhur. N.J. TliPhndinicul-tle- s

arosowhon Dcncou H. H. Jamison wished
toralso monoyfor tho purposo of building
chapol and was nppnnd by othor oiTlcfrH of
tho church. Jtr. Jamison had uono ao far as
toraifio money for th chupol by moanHof an
entertainment ulvon in Ids own house. Tlio
Quarrel between tin offlcers has cnusod n

In tho church, und tho Claasfs exam-
ined into tho matter. Dcncon Jnmison was
exonerated, tho churffos against lUm not beinc
BUbtuiued.

HAlilSE JXTIZ.LIQVXCR

VIinATLRK ALM1SAO Tltlt DiT--

EnnrtieB-..- . 0 0 bonreta ... M Moon teti. 7 20
11) OH WATER THU PAT.

CtndrnooV. S37Guv.!hUii1,10uo I!eUGat,.H CO

Arrived WrnRisuir. N'ov. W

F Cltv of Purli. Wntkliirt, btrcnwol.
8t Ocean, Vocire Rouenlam.
Pn Veen dam, lioeirm, Knttcrdam,
& WyomiUK, KUliv, Qucetiirtuwii.
F Noordlfint!, Nirkolii, Antwerp.
Wb La Cutnpin. Pmit, Antwerp,
8s .Ntilcrland, btHiil, Antwerp.
Ei llehnilii. Thorn, Lnnrion.
ha Denili'.a, An lemon. Shields.
8b Hnttmry, iiertmrne. Newport.
HtNeptuno Frafcr, Wonteifo Uay.
Fa Alvena, Mar Lay. kin it ton.
BiCtty of AlexTii.lrl. Curttn. tlarana.
P IeonK. Wilder fliilteotnn.
Si New rleanFt Bi lid, .New Or. earn..
HdHoannke. Ilnipnr. orfolk.
Pn Koyal I'rmce, Andfrxon, Philadelphia,
Bi L'rblno. Kerr. Uo&tun.

ll cr later ;.rriraU pea Flt Paifa

1RK1TKD OCT.

K AUer. f nun Niw York, at Bremerhaven.
F PuMo, from New York, at (Senna.
Hb Ijihn. (mm New York, at Southampton.
Fb Uurgundia. from Now York, at MarBelllei.
Pa Persian Jlooarch, fro n Nw York, at London.
ha PolynAKla, frra New York, nt Copenhagen,
Fa Inland, from New York, at LSwlnemmidf.
M,CallfornlA. frnm Now York, oil Reachv Head.
b City of New kork, from New York, oft Brow Bead.

txxuv rrow roRtro roan.
P franc . from flravrrnd for Vw York.
Fa Huilulo, from Hull 1ur New ork.
Fa Polarla. from Stoilin for NVw ork,
F Rhodora, from llult Tor Nw York.
bi bpree, from bouthamptuu for New York.

cc7coi.i: srtTAiisairs.
tail Ttwht.

JaWiCtttt. Tfej$mi.
Aaayrlan. r Ian cow , ll oOA. M.
Pnerat BUmurek, Suatb--

aiupton II 00 A.M. 8O0A. H.
nrlnco nennodn linii'..M.
Santiago. Naaaaii 1.00P.M. 3.00PM.

Satl
Chattahoorhee. Savannah 00 P.M.
Cherokee, Charleston 8.00 P. M.

KCrnntG BTVAKSHIM.

Dve

Betrrarla Gibraltar - Oct. 0
Carlbbe St. 4'rotv Oct. 2(1

Rotterdam t.ufcntown Oct. 25
l.ibe Bremen Oct. 'J 7
Kfryptian Monarch London Oct. 21
Cljmpia Cibralur .....UcUUl

Vut Frtdau. Voe. ft
Italy I.ncrDOoi...., ....Oct. 23
Germanic Liverpool Oct. 2a

Vvt ftitunliry, A"or. 7.

Alllinca Ft. Tlioma3 ........Not. 1
Aucuita Yictoria Uumbunr Oct. 81

Vum Sinulav, 'f. 3.
Canada London Oct. 24
Polrevera Cihraltar Oct. 24

a Bretairne Havre Oct. a I

Uinbrl'i OoL 31
AJaaka Llver.Kiol Oct. 31

JJu JlmUy, .Yar. 9.

Dtibheldam Amiterdam Oct. 28
nutria JIamburr Oct. 27
City of Wanbhifrton llarana Nov. 0

Dm TuIat, Aba. 10.

Fiietland AntHtrn Oct. .11
hlyMa iibMltar Oct. 27

3VXj3sJES.XUGE1 X.
DRnATH-TIIO3II"SO..- -0n Wrdncsday. Xor.

..mi. at St. Georgia Church. Klushlnj, N. V.. by
tho Itar. H. D. Wa'tcr. assisted, by the rtov. J.

Smith. D. I. H. T. U. Annie (Jrant, duugliter
of Ezra F. Thompson, Esq. to Jamos Hreatn.

DKAlJ:R-ICJXSr.Oll;'R.- -0n Tuesday. Not. 3,
ut Caltnry Bapilst Church, by the llev. It. S. r.

1). D.. assisted by the lier. K. It. Morse. D.
I Charlotte E.ltna, daughter of the lata Rer. Kob-a- rt

s'reii':h ot New llrunsnlclc. to Udward George
Draper, late of the Eighth Hussars.

JONIM-IIAItlttOT.-- On Wednesday eienlnir.
Ko. 4, In )t..iii.rt'n ' Church, Sth av, aud 127th St.,
by the rector, tlm Iter, Geo. It. Yun De Water. O. D ,

Lillian LuuU. Harriot and WUUatn Alfred Jones,
both nf New York.

MAIMN-"lVINA.H.-- On Tuesday, Nor. 3. at the
Church of the Redeemer. New York, by the llev. E.
VTalpolo Warren, assisted by the Iter. J. W. Hhackel
fonl. 1. D.. the Ilo v. Charles A. 31ulson, D. I), of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Mary U. Wlnnns of New York.

Wednesday. Oct. 28. 1B9J,
at the Church of the Holy Communion, by the Ituv.
VtiUlam Wllinerdinif tlolr, assisted by the Iter.
Henry Moltetl. I.ucy Edwards, daujhter of CLarles
W. Rsuvll. Esq , to Alrlrk II, Men.

PATHICK-IIUNT.-Bos- sle. daughter ot Charles
II. Hunt to James A. Patrick, at tho residence of the
bride', father, 48 Ueoond place, Urooklju, cm JIou-da-

afternoon. Kor.tl, at 4 o'clock, by the Rev, Pr.
Ualsey.

PITIT.
UEr,I..-0- n Suuday, Nor. 1, Thomas Bell, In the 76th

year of bis age.
Funeral services at hla late residence, 76t, I.uke'a

place, cu Thursday evening at B o'clock. Friends
and relatives ot the family are respectfully United
to nit end.

SUTTIN.-0- U Wednesday, Nov. 4, at Bridgeport,
Conn, Ada, daughter of Edwin and Barah Butlin
of Carroll ar aged d tears.

Kunerul private.
CANTUU.-'- m Mmiday, Nor. 2, Julia Leirenthal. be-

loved wife cf Jucob A. Cantor.
Relatives and friends of the lamlly are Invited to at-

tend the funeral from her lata residence, 140 East
04th st on Thursday, Nov. tj, at 10 u'cuck.

CAHIi-- At Washington, O. C, on Tuesday, Nor, ,

1881, Anna Rogers. If of Rtar Admiral A. Lud-lo-

Case, United States Nary, in the oath year of
her age,

Fuuernl services at her late resldehce, 1,409 18th at.,
N. V , Washington, D i' ou Thurs liy. Nor, 6, 1801,
at 1 n'clnefc A. M Ii urcirnt at Newport, i'lcase
oiul: Itrt.ers.

ClIALl'IN, At favarmih, Ga on Sunday, Nor, 1,
Col. Samuel r, ChuMit of Now York.

Re' illi ea and Iritnds uro lut Itril to attend the runeral
scrrlccs at 8t. Avues's Clmrch. 4.11 st, and Lexing-
ton ar on Thursday, No .", nt 10 .Tl A. M.

CIIllISTIi:,-OiiTudi- y. Nur, 3. ItKl.atber resi.
iletirr, .'iinWist MHi st Clirlstldim 11 r.rell, wife of
V. 'lam If, I'hrK'u-Funen- l

rervlcis at 'iliirteuitli Mreet Tresbyurlan
Church nn Tliurs!a morning at 11 o'clock. Inler
men at Wt'i-i- l Orange cotiuty papers please
copy.

CIIKI-iTIi:.-U- n Tuesday morning, sirs. Robert
Christie.

Her funeral will take place Thursday, at 1 P, U , from
her lato relldmce, 114 Cast Mlstst.

DO.AI.llH(l..-I- ii Keiv Haven, I'nnn , on Wednw-day- ,

Nov 4 Bessie, daughter of William Donaldson,
avd 11 mouth

I'l'eUi. luOted to i i I lho funeralfrom the
residence of the parents, 47d Howard ar., ou Thaxs-da-

afternoon at 3 o'clock.
DOWNNe-O-a Tuesday, Nor. 8, at Stratford, Conn,

William Down., aged about 27 year.
Fumia) prlrata ,

r7F ' i
J " 'i V 1.

ill M

Fr.itRL'CI.-l- n No Hat en, Conn., on Tuesday, Kor. '), j 3
II, .fnsepbine lerruvl, agcd40)earsP h &

FI. a.NAOAN,-OuTues.- Uy. Nov. a, at New lUvsm. Jfi i'.'i
Cniin., Johanna Flanagan, aged H3 year. r I n

Friends are Invited tn attend tho funeral from bar V. It S .

Isle residence. 77 Hurel st, on Thursday, at 8iM I) tl I
o'llock, and from ft. Mary's Church at B o'clock. )

4JII.I..-I-I, t ,11, ut hla residence, Chestnut U1U. Baltl- - V $
mure. OkciiA. GUI. in his ft.th year. j 3

43Rr.i:X.-- At hla late rraiden-- e, HI West 115th st, 1: II J
Nov. .1, 18U1, Frank C. Green, In hlsilllth year, ' f I S

Funeral services at the Setenth I)av Baptist Church, S l
l'.alnlleM, N.J.. rrldyNov..at 2 .30 P.M. Train l'i
lacs loot or Liberty st. at 1 r.tl. Alfred Centra 'ill'
(N Y ) pupers please copy, K j (

I'll
Nov. 1, Olio llelnse. In the tllst year of his nge. jl ;

Fuuernl serico at Grace Chorch. Bnmklyn Heurht. Hilt!'on Friday, Nov ll, at 10 A. M. Friend lire reaped- - ! ft
fully Invited to attend. fill?

HII.I..-- At 1'hlladelphla, on tbeUd inst Alethea Car-- ', M
uier, only ilaughtirorthe late Robert C. Hill. ' i

Funeral sen Ices at the Church of Rt. James the Less, rtlji il

Scarndale, N. V., on Thursday afternoon, Bth Inst, f I
!c

on arrhul cf 2ilG train from Grand Central Depot. '.' ij
1IOI.I.ISTI:R.-O- ii fcumlay, Nov. 1, at Burnslde, l IK?

Conn., barah HI. Loomls, widow ot Samuel O. HoUU- - ii; U !
ter. aiedV3 years and 3 months. . jj 4

Friends aro inlted to attend the funeral from bar lit';
late residence nn Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. ) Ky

HORTON.-- At Mount Klsco, MayTalt Uorton,danfh ;j jjt.ft
ter of lho late Harry and Martha Hnrton. .ill jo

nuVI.ANI.-O-n Tueada), Nov. !), t Bridgeport, ilLllf1?
Conn, Morion H How laud, aged HO years. iil'vl IFriends are Invited to attend the funeral from his il Hill fllate reeldence, 147 I'ark st , on Thursday afternoon iii5-- 1

at2o'.ocl. U Mm
JA('OlfH.-0- n Tuesday. Nov a. at Hartford. Conn, j Mr fl

Frederick K. Jacobs, aged .11 ears and M months. IF Eg fl
JAIQVIN.-O-H Nov. 1, at l'arls. France, Henri y EI H

Jaciuln. of the lato Antoine Mataran. j
JUIINkOX,-l- n Nov. 4,it02Deshrossea st , Alaert f; fS fl

Johnson, ntred 4'J ears. yjl Ma
Relatives and friends are Int lied to attend the funsr- - h4 H

al from his late residence, 32 Desbrosaes st, on Bat-- H M
unlay nfternnon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Green-- ,' Kj' H
wtiod I'enutery. ) fKJ Mi

K.lXl'.-.- lt her Ute residence 50 East 64th at. on 4 ini'
Monday, Nov 2. 181)1, Edith Kane, widow of rterre J JJl
C. Kane, and daughter of the late Henry ftrevoort. 'i Wh'

Funeral services wilt be held at the Church ot tu ' lit M
Holy Communion, rlth ar. and 20lb st , Thursday, & M
Nov. r,. at 10.30 .V.H. I 3 W H

Ki:l.I.V.-(Jiitbe-itlilui- t,at the Florence Mission. M B
Nettle Kelly, aged 24 years. i' ?f H

Relithes and friends are Invited to attend th. ' jpi M
funeral serriee at the Florence Mission. 23 Blaeeker - M M
st.. on Thursday evening at 0:30 o'clock. ? ! H

KIOVOII.-OnMonJ- ay, Nov. 2. at Brldgeport.Oemn, 'i H
Lizzie M , dauithter of Thoma. R. and MArffar.t ' iijj H
Kuowih. nged 23 years. j MM

Friindsaro Imlted lo attend the fnn.ral from her 1; f U
late reddence, C7 Prospect St., on Thursday after I IjA Mm
noon nl 2:30 o'clock. ; 1 Mm

KIKK. John E. Kirk, beloved husband of JoUa, on si M H
Tuesday, Nor. 3, tn the 80th year of bla ags. ', Ij'J MM

Relatlrea and friend are lnrlud to attend th ; B
funeral sertlcea at his late residence. l,44Amster- - - jlo H
dam ar., on Thursday etenlng at 8 o'clock, U. H

I.OCK WOOD.-- On Monday, 2d Inst., at Stamford. (5 S' H
Conn, IranclsC. Lock wood, aged 65 years. jj jtbiH

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from hi lat X jijj B
rerldence on Thursday, 5th Inst., at 2 o'clock. ill jl'lj HJ

aiAlTARfcAND.-Suddenly.WIUU- m Macrariand. Jf. MM
Nor, 4, 1 HDl. aged 43 year 1 month and 1 day, '' m HJ

Funeral from his mother's residence. 187 Lewi it. it1 fig HB
on Friday at 2 I. M. Relatlre and ttiend ui t JH t--

M

respectfully Invited to attend. ,f 'A HJ
M AIir.It.-0- n Nov. 2. 1891, John J. Maher. at th fl t M

residence of his father-in-law- . P.J. McDonongh. i 4B1
Funeral fr.im the Cbnreh ot Holy Rosary, 118th M. U ', WM

near Pleasant nv on Thursday, Nor, R, at P:30 A. it. XlflJ
MAIIHII.-buddcn- ly. on Tuesday, Nor. 3, Richard iVgsH

Marsh, aged 73 years. p, HH
Funeral services at his lata residence. 18 Grove t, w (if H

on Thursday, Nor. B. ot 2.30 P. M. Znf- - K Fftssallh pipers please copy. wflgi
MOONEV.-.- Vt his residence. 602 Clinton t. Brock- - "fl A MMM

I) n, on eduesday. Nor. 4, at 7 P. M., Bernard Moo-- V fc.iHH
ney, aged 52 years. it; nHJ

The friends of the family ara Invited to tttendth b'ilVJ
funeral from his lute residence at 0 o'clock on m- - j'!
day morning; thence tost. Stephen's Church. In- - f, n.mM
tenuentnt Holy Cross Cemetery. l'vaBJ

MOUII'ON.-Suddcii- ly, of apoplexy, on ;Nor. J, . CiH
Matilda 11., v, ife of Gary J. Moulton. KHRcUtlvfsnndfrleuds ot the family ara respectfully f WiMmm
Imlted in attend tho funeral, trom her lat ret ,v IrVBI
ilenee, 3S2 West 35th at., on Thursday afternoon at . LMH
1 n'elnck. if '"'

McAI.irr, On Tuesday, Nor. 3 nt Hertford. Conn, iffHCath.iriue. wlfo of Thomas McAlifr. aged 40 years. M slVJ
Friends ate Invited to attend the funeral from her vj jc

lale risi'Unce, U5Frontst..on Thursday forenoonat jl itJBHJ
i) o'clocl.--, and from St, Patriuk'a Church at 8:30 J? i'i&Hj
o'rlork. mH

BIcI.NTOSII.-Ma- ry M. Mcintosh, In Uer 84th year. M tjM
Funeral Thursday, s p. I Nor. 5, from 104 Bay at, f'sVfll

Stuputou. Staten Islaml. E li'H
NKVINH.-O- n Tuesday, Nor..1, at Bridgeport. Conn,

Cbrlstuplier Nu Ins, aged S4 year. ,j I,HBJ
Friends are Inrlled to attend the funeral from bis Ute W u'BHJ

rrplileiiee. 2My, PcinliroLn st , on Thursday fore ? L'BHf
TtO(,n .it b auo'clock, andfrom bl. Mar)sCbnrch t $ i1!bo'timk, & lMMm

OHU(IKN.-O- n Tuesday, Nor. 3, at New Hares. V; VMMm
Conn , LUzubeth, widow of Edwin Usborn, aged 71 '"gtVJ

Interment at Fouthbury, Conn., Thursday, ii BBJ
rillTl.'.-O- u Wednesday, the 4th Inst, al Ih fi iWmM

reitnry of bt. Anu'a Church, East I'.'ih St.. tb. P iMMMl
r.tshl Riv, Mgr. Thomas S. Preston, V. G., In the j '

Cbth tar of blsugi. It 'HH
rontlrliul mass of requiem at St. Ann' Church on U ,iBHJ

huturd4y, Nov. 7, at 10 o'clock A. M. Tb reerend ft 'Igssa
clergy aro invited to attend. Tho laity will be ad-- jn imMMm
milled by card only. ;,' HSJ

tJCOOOY.-O- n Tuesday, Kor. ft, at New Haren. ' Vkwg
Conn., Mary Scoody. daughter ot Charles and Mary rflHl
Scoody, aged H years and 11 months. r( Vfl

Interment at New York. E. r
WK'Kr.l-S.-Suddenl- y, on Nov. 3, John Bleklss. i iJLU

Friiiids please commnutcato with I, Davl. 20DEt f EH11th st. New York, In regard to burial ','j ! 'HHMIT1I,-O- n Monday, Nor. 2,atGtastonbrry. Conn, k H.9BJ
Louisa, wife of John P. Smith, aged 60 year and pmMm9
0 months. m tfl

Friends are Invited to alien. tho tuner! from her Kl f
Into residence on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. ul lflBfl

SMITII,-O- n Monday, Nov. 3, at New Haven. Conn, i 'MMMi
Charles V.Smllh, aged 00 years and lOmontha. J LLL

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from hi A iBHJ
lato residence, in Broad st, on Thursday afternoon & iflHV

2 3D o'clock, b flHBl
TINK.-- At Now Brlghtou. 8. I, on Nov. 3. 1881, A HH

Henry II, Infant son or George and Kllen Tink. M jflBH
WAVI.ANI). On Tuesday, Not. .1, at New Uvn, i 'HBl

Conn .hlepbcn W land of D'J Klmberlyar, aged .sBH
70) ears. J'BBl

Notiiont funeral hereafter. J: BBH
v.n. Alfred W.Whlte.M.D. i MIMM

ItcUtltcs and friends are Imlted toattendlhafaneml :. 'HHJ
aervlces ut hla tale nsldi uce, 17fj Garfield pLae, 'I HHJ
ltrookl) . on Friday, Nor. !, at 2 P. M. DM ton '. HB
papers please t'opy, '! .BB

1VOOLSI'.Y.--On Wednesday, Nor. 4. 1891; at 218 ' A '
Fart b2d st, at 1 A. M, His Ella, daughter of Mr. j tBBB
Rebecca J, Woolsey, fBBj

Funeral services on Friday at 8 P. M. Th. remain 'BBB
will betaken to Greenwood on Saturday at 10 A. M. BBJ

VOI,Vr..,-tnTtiesd- ay, Nov.8, at Wsslvllls, Conn, ' 'BBB
Nor'..ni A. Uoi 0 1, uged 17 year aud 8 months. 3 'BBJ

N .Ui n it funeral hereafter. 'i BBJ


